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fconflde to Lord fiood, Sir Gilbert Elliot, Baronet, 
•end co my self, a Commiffion, which was lately de
livered w us, under the Great.Ssal of England. 

By this Commiffion we arc authorized to act, in 
His Majesty's Name," in the Direction of the Affairs 
'avid Civil Interests of T'ou-lon, as alfa of all other 
Places- and Districts in France, which may ba occu
pied by His Majesty's Arms, or come into His Pof-
'seiiion.-; and there to provide for the Establishment of 
.good Order and of a regular Government, for the 
impartial Aministration of justice,, and the Protection 
'•of Persons and Property. 

These, Gentlemen* are the Power?, immediately 
relative to the Affairs and Concerns us Toulon., mth 
which His Majesty has been pleased to intrust us, 
and which we have thought proper to impart to you. 
I will not add 'any Tiling respecting the honorable 
-Intentions and generous Dispositions of His Majesty, 
because they will be more pas ticularly-Mid more fatis-
;facto>-ily explained to you by a DECLARATION, 
which, -by His Order, \vs stiall address to the Inhabi
tants of Toelon, and publish in His Name. J JhalU 
now conclude by reading it'to you. 

D E C L A R A T I O N of the K I N G . 
rE the undersigned, Commissioners Plenipoten

tiary of His Majesty the King of Great Britain, 
do:hereby pablisli, by His Orders and in His Name, 
the following Declaration. 

H I S Britannic Majesty having been informed of 
the Circumstances under which the Town, Harbour, 
and Forts of Toulon, and the Ships in the-said Har
bour, have been intrusted to Vice-Admiral Lord Hood, 
Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Ships ,and 
Vessels in the Mediterranean, ,and ofthe Declaration 
and Proclamations published by the said Vice-Admi
ral, as well as of the Declaration made to hirji on the 
Part of the Inhabitants avid People of Toulon, has 
thought sit, for the further Satisfaction of the said 
Inhabitants ahd People; and for the full Explanation 
of His Royal Intentions, to declare as follows. 

I. When Monarchy shall be restored in "France, 
and. a Treaty of Peace concluded, stipulating, .in: 
Favor of His Majesty and His Allies, the Restitution 
of all Conquests made by France during the War, 
artd^a just Indemnification "for the Losses and Expences 
thereby irsCtiffed, "and a proper Security for the fu
ture, His Majesty will cause the Town, Forts, and 
Harbour of Toulon, together with the Ships /and 
Stores therein, to be restored, according .to the .En
gagement entered into by the said Vice-Admiral. 

II. His Majesty has given Directions that the most 
effectual Measures (hall be taken for the Protection 
©f the Persons and Property ofthe Inhabitants ofthe 
said Town, and for procuring them the Supplies of 
Provisions, and other Articles of which they may stand 
in Nfeed; ahd His'-Majssty is also graciously pleased 
to approve • of continuing all Persons who held Civil 
-or Military Employments in their respective Places 
and Occupations, as far as Circumstances and • the 
•"Good: of the Comtften Cause will.pannit. 

III . His Majesty will do every Thing in His Power, 
and in' Concert 'with; His-Allies, to repel any Attacks 
which,-may be made against Toulon, and to extend 
His Protection to all those who may be desireable to 
have Recourse- to- it, under certain Conditions. 

IV. His'Majesty sincerely wisties the Happiness of 
France, bat by no Means desires, on this Account,, 
to prescribe any particular Form of Governments 
The King clainis the Right of taking a Part, only 
beca*ufe theAnarchy'Which'now desolates that Country 
threatens the Tranquillity ©f His own Subjects and 
that of the- other Powers of Europe, whose. 'Safety and 

Peace materially depend on the Re-establifliment of 
Order in France, and of a regular System, which may 
hold out to them a secure Ground of Negotiation and 
Friendmip : And His Majesty does not hesitate to de
clare, that the Re-establiihnfent of Monarchy, in the 
Person of Louis XVII. and the lawful Heirs of the 
Crovvn> appears to Him the best Mode of accomplish
ing these just and salutary Views. This Form of Go
vernment has not only prevailed in France from the 
earliest Times, but, being capable of such Limitations-
as may suit the respective Circumstances of different 
Nations, has been proved by Experience to be the best 
adapted, in great Countries, jo unite the Advantages 
of Security and Order with real Liberty. 

Such a System, subject to such Modifications as 
may hereafter be made therein in a regular and legal 
Manner, when Tranquillity ihall have been-restored 
in France, would afford to His Majesty the best'and 
most pleasing Prospect of terminating tne Evils and 
Miseries now endured by the French Nation, and of 
the Renewal of a regular and amicable Intercourse 
.between that-Country-and other 'States. '"" 

It is to these great Ends that His Majesty's Mea
sures will be directed ; and. His Protection and As
sistancevvill be extended, as far as Circumstances will 
admit, to all those who manifest their Desire to concyr, 
in-so salutary a Work.'" 

(Signed) H O O D . 
. G I L B E R T E L L I O T . 

C H A R L E S O'HARA. 

. Whitehall, December 24. •-•.-* 
/ " \N Monday the 8U1 of July last tke Legislative 
^ Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper' 
Canada waited on his Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, praying that he would be pleased to-
transmit the following Addresses to His Majesty. 

To the K I N G ' s 'Most. Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of .the-Legislative Council of 
the. Province of Upper Canada. " • 

T y E, your Majesty's md'st dutiful aind loyal .Sub-
v " jects, the Legislative Council of your 'Province 

of Upper Canada, in Legislature assembled, most , 
humbly presume «to •express our unfeigned Attachment 
to your Majesty in-the present .Situation of'.Public.' 
Affairs. 

It is with Astonishment- and Grief we have marked 
the Progress of'that unruly Spirit of Innovation and 
Turbulence, which has actuated the Conduct of .$.-. 
prevailing Party in France. 

The Introduction of a Reform of 'Governments-4 
mutually accepted,-and sanctioned by .the most'solemn 
Obligations, seems-to have been the Signal, for un
fixing establistied ^Opinions, -and bringing forward 
those.delusive Projects, which in all Ages have been 
held out to the Multitude -by:their.insidious Leaders; . 
for affording Pretences to a "Party, who, having pro-r 
pagated.their Sentiments by'Assassination and Slaugh- , 
ter, and familiarized their. Nation to, Scenes of Hor
ror, have finally led thenv-to "the Murder of a mild^ 
and benevolent Sovereign. 

With Scorn and Jndignation-;w<e" have- heard of ' A t 
tempts to.introduce the fame levelling Spirit, and to 
justify these atrocious?,Measures,.ra.'Great Britain and 
Ireland. And. we beg. Leave to.jafl«re\yoar Majesty, 
that the prompt -and/zealous-Jixertifins. of -.oi*r«Fe41ovT 
Subjects at Home,.in resisting-..thescwild.Encroach-
ments, produced Emotions of moir^goatefal Sympathy 
among the loyal Inhabitants;of this, remote. Province. • 

The /Impulse ofi Britisti. .Resentment ^agai^st. such 
Attempts has, we doubt DQi,ii3e^ic<^iBBjiit^ted;i«.. 

the 


